We care about the environment. Water is available upon request. For our Guests with food allergies or health-related dietary restrictions, we are happy to discuss and attempt to accommodate your special dietary requests.

FIGHT ON!

Trojan Chips 10
Warm Tortilla Chips | Guacamole | Hatch Chile Queso

Crab Dip 15
Jumbo Lump Crab Meat | Cream Cheese | Parmesan | Baked Pita Chips

Sweet & Spicy Wings 12
Toasted Sesame Seeds | Buttermilk Dressing | Pickled Vegetables

Kick-Off Wedge Salad 18
Iceberg Lettuce | Buttermilk Dressing | Blue Cheese | Oven Dried Tomato
Grilled Chicken Breast | Bacon Lardon

Tommy’s Fried Chicken Sandwich 19
Moreton Fig Secret Spice Blend | Buttermilk Marinated Chicken Breast
Garlic Aioli | Jalapeño Cole Slaw | Soft Portuguese Roll | Fries

Roasted Leg of Lamb Sandwich 20
Whole Grain Mustard Aioli | Creamy Slaw | Arugula
Pickled Red Onion | French Bread | Fries

Veggie Burger 18
Black Beans | Roasted Corn | Red Bell Pepper | Brown Rice | Cilantro | Crispy Shallots
Barbeque Sauce | Honey Wheat Bun | Cotija | Chipotle Aioli | Fries

Game Day Burger 19
Grass Fed Ground Beef | Red Gem Lettuce | Oven Dried Tomato
Aged White Cheddar | Aioli | Brioche Bun | Fries

Zucchini Cakes (Vegan) 24
Cashew Tahini Cream | Shaved Vegetables
Pickled Cauliflower | Pumpkin Seeds
*this dish contains nuts

BBQ Ribs 28
Applewood Smoked St Louis Pork Ribs | Sweet BBQ Sauce
Apple Cole Slaw | Buttermilk Biscuits

Lobster Pot Pie 26
Peas & Carrots | Potato | Puff Pastry
Sauce Américaine | Arugula | Lemon Vinaigrette

Victory Churros 10
Cinnamon Sugar | Berry Compote

Chocolate Chip Cookie Plate 8
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